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lilt roductioll

The harvesting technology in open acce~s marine
fisheries and marketing pattern of marine products have
undergonerapid structural change in the post liberalisation
era of the Indian economy. Product development, market
diversifiC3tion311dconsequent inftastrul"turedevelopmcnts
in fishery sector have been oriented m:1.inJytowards the
enhancement of exports and forcx earnings. The thrust on
exporl" led to the growth of prcscIVatiol1and processing
sectorof seafood industry. The conunercial imporL111Ceof
mostof the primary markets (landing centres) in the rural
coastal areas have been shifted to a few urban centres.
TIICnIral-urban divide is further widenedas the movement.
of fish is channelised to Ulelong distance urban markets.
High consumer preference of quality fishes with assured'
dcmand in urban markets coupled with Uleincrease in fin
fish exports deprived the availability of Ule sante in the
local rural markets. Even the limited development of
infra')tructure in handling, transport:ltion and preservation
of li:ih in UtCdomestic marketing system is 1I1.1illlycOlltincd
tothe urban l11:lrkcts.With this theme in fOCllS,3n auempt
ha~;been made to discuss the following issues in domcstic
and (~xternal fish marketing systems.
I) Gro\\1h of fish production, eX'}Jort and the price

behaviour of corrunercially important marine fishes in
the domestic and external marketing system.

2) Distribution pattern of fresh and processed fish and
price spread in Ule domeslic mmketing

3) Sectoral infrastructure development, capital
i lI\'estment, c_@3city utilisation and impact of market
promotion activities .

4) Ulilisation pattern of fish wastcs and byproducts
5) Role of women in post-halVest operations
6) Problems of rural markeling 311dremcdialmcasures
7) Development of domestic vis-a-vis export marketing

and rural vis-a-vis urb3l1 marke~ in the fish marketing
systems.

The dat.1collected from bOUlprim~ry and secondary
sourcc:>are utilised for uus study. The pri.l1ary dataon fish
arrivalsand prices were collected from ule selectedlanding
centres lprimary markcts), wholesale alld retail markets
locatedat Vishakapatnam. Kakinacla.Chennai.Mandap:un,
Tuticorin. Vizllinjam. Cochin. CaJicut, MangaJore, Karwar,
MUlIlbai and VeT:lvcl. The secondary data were collectcd
froll1the National Marine' Living Resources Data CenLre
(NtvILRDC) ofCMFRl311d publiCltions oC Marine Pnxlucts
EXjXHtDevelopment AUUlOrity(MPEDA) and M.inisLI)'of
A[;IiL'ulture.

Pmduct10ll :U1dsupply trends

The major source of supply for the c-'qXJrtmarkct is from
lHannc capture fisheries and to a ceTL1in extent from
aljl';1(;ul!1Jfesector. The contribution of marine and inl.1nd

sectors in total fish production dwing the last fivl~dec.ades
is presentcd in Table I. .

111emarine fIshcatch has witnesseda marginal incrC<lsc
during utis dCClde. but th~''annual growth rale has declined
by four percent betwcen19903lld 1996. Compan:d fo this.
inlalld fish catch has incrcascd substantially uuring thj~i
period. This may be mainly because of the iIlCI:~JSCin
produc~~ from frcsh and brackish water aquaculrun.:.

The growul of Indian sea food export is presented in
Table2. About 15-20per cent of the total marinc fish
production is channeled for export marketing.The qW1Jltity
of sea food exported incrcased from about 75,000 tonm;!;
ill 1980-81 to 3.40 laldl tormes in1999-2000. The forex
.earningsalsoincreasedfromRs.234.84crorestoRs.509G
crores during the same period. Tbe urnt value r~alis~'d
incrcasedfro/11Rs.J1perkg to Rs.150per kg duringthe
past two decades. The increasedexportdemand of shrimps
311dinclusion.of live itcms in the export baskct, be~iidc<;
product divcrsilkalio/llikc squids, CtHUCfish, and lilllhil
varieties along with lhe economic rcfonus. associatedwilb
Exim policy havehelpedto bring about t.hisphcnolllc/!:JI
increase.

PIice behaviour

The price of fish fluctuates \\;dcly because of Ulcir
unce~i.Il productiou, perishable nature and variJtioll ill
short mn supply. As the fish supply is of highly illclastje
I1Jt1Jfe,a bwnper calr.hon any onc-dJ.ywiJIslash tlle price
to floor level and a small catch will incrcase the price to
high Icvel~

(a) Domesticmarket

A casestudyon marinefishmarketingin Tawil
Nadu indicatedlhat Ihe avcl'lagc retail prit:(: n:co((kd
manifoldincrC<:lscbetween1974-75and I~)Y'l.lJ~(I:lbk J)
The priceof secrIi$h increased about eightlHnes during
this periodwhile mackerelaud sardines incre:1st:'dabout 10
limes. Besides.the divcrsiQIIof quaUtyusheslike seer
fish. mackerel. pOIl1[rctsand sardincs to expon m;u.b:ts
has not only hil~cd their prices but also made (heir
aV'.lilabilityscarce in Icx.-:llrn:ukcls. Asa result. though (JI(;
conswl1ersare rC:Jdyto pay for tbesequ.alityfishes they
arc not available to thcm.

(b) Export m:ui(ci

111Ca\'erage uniL \'aJue rca.lisatio!1 in the C:,P::HtmarkcI
for commercially im!=()nant\~uicriC$ is presented ill. I'ablc .~

It is found thai the unit \'alue h.1SincrC:lS{:dj()f ail tile

varieLJesexcept for ~;JflJjm::;.l11Cin~sc ill price 1.';maIHly
bcC3use of the cOllsistcnt increase 111thc c~:J:{)nmad.::t
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and domestic demand. It 1s interesting to note that the unit
\,(llne realised for certain varieties in lhe expol1 market is
Ic-'isertilal1tile domestic prices but they arc stil1 expol1ed at
the cost of affecting tile supply at the local rural markets.

Price spread

The efficicncy of marine fish markeUng system could be
understood by analysing the fishermen's share in tlle
consumer's rupee. The marketing study conducted at al1
India Icvel indicated that the fishennen's share in tile
consumer's rupee ranged from 23 to 30 per cent for difJercnt
varieties of marine fish (fable 6). The fishemlcn's share in
the consumer rupee was high for barracudas, tunas,
croakers, mullets and mackercls. TIlc h.ighmarketing margin
observed in caseof ribbonfish (62.50%),sardines (76.19%),
indicatethe higherproportionofintermediariesinvolved
in the distribution. This can also be considered as a
yardstick for investing more in fisbery infraslructure.

FishCI")'infrastructure

The highly perishable nature of fish, bulk'
production, diversity of production and consumption of
fish require facilities for processing and marketing. Besides,
the tec1U1ologicaldevelopments in production centres have
also emphasized tbe need for specialized input industries.
The existing infrastructure for Il1nrinefish marketing can be
classified into two categories namely,
a) PhysicalinrrastructuraJfacilities in primary markets
b) Infra structural facilitics in tile distribution system

TIle physical infrastructure in fisheries comprises
2,244landing centres (otilelwise tenncd as pril11atymat kets)sL\:
major fishery harbours and 28 minor harbours. Among tl1ese
2244 Ia.ndingcentres only a few centres have tlle well-
de"eloped landing and berthing facilities. TIlis acts as an
impediment in domestic marketing since a lot of wnstage occms
in handling the catchesat the landingcenlres.

The fishery infrastructure for handling and
processingin India includesfreezingplants, canning plants,
ice plants, fisluneaJplants, pre-processing centres (peeling
sheds) and cold storage. The development of fishery
infrastructure is vital for improving till'quality offish sold
at domestic and export markets.. Tbe growtb of fishery
infrastructureand tileir capacitybetween 1992and 1998 is
given in Table 7. Among tile difJerent fishery infrastructures,
thecapacityoffreezingplantsincreasedby50%,iceplants
byl5% and cold storage by 40% currenUy over that of
1992. Except ice plants, Ulecapacity offreezing plants and
cold storage have also increased during the same periqd.
In the case of canning plants and fislmleal plants their
strcnf,rth and capacity have declined during tilis period.
Although the toLalnwuber of pre-processing centres has
rcmaincd more or less same as timt in 1992, tlleir capacity
have increased by 23%.

t

'TIIC incrcru;cin the nwnbcrof frceLjngplantsand
tlleir capacity is an indication ofincrcase in frozen seafood
expOlt. TIUsisconIinned by the proportion offrozen items in
our sea food export (about 85%) compared to value added .

producL')(which involve more preservation). The need for
invCsUl1entin the processing sectors asawhole is negligible
\\'h'~nromparcd to investment on free;dng plants (rhe Hindu,
29-7-2(xx»

Further, Ihe proccssed output lioflJ these u
mostly chanlldiscd lor the e.'\jJoI1markct.which:1I
for only 15-20% oriolal fish produclion. leaving
consumed on dO!llcstic nwrkel. It is to be rcalised tl
to the excessive clllpllasis on exporls, the uo
consumers should 1101be deprived olf fishes af aift
prices. This situaliol1 can be recti lied by utili,
establishing ncw illfr:lstruclure 10c.11erto the ncc(
internal marketing sys1c/1lS.

PI1)duct diversification and vn.lue addition

The Indian sea food cXPOIt has seen phclI(
c1wnges in its struciurc and pattcrn over the y(~al
transformation of dried itcms to frozen ones and ft,

live itelTls(Table 8). The proportion ol'dried items ill
food export declined from 41 per cent in 1966 to k:
one per cent in 191)(i,the share of frozen product inc
from 49 to 92 per cent. The share of canned items va
from the scene aftcr J976. These changes might hav
mainly due to product diversification and market exp
suiting to tllC consu/1Icrs' prefcrence of the imj:
countrics.

. .
Similarly, among the dWercnt componeJll5

sea 1000expOrt, frolCIishrimp dominated thc list I

the scvcnties and eil:hties. Gradually a shiH OCCIJI
favour of finfish amI live items during the nineties
9).ThereisasplU( ill thcexIXJl1 offin/ishcs ill rcecII
due to \lICirnprovellll:llIs in processing/preserving HI
coupled with cOl1sish:n(global demand for tllCse pre

l11Cexport of live itcms is the latest dcvelopn
tlICIndian sea food c:'q>011where thc quant.ity of such ex
items increased frO/1l 575 tOllnes in 1993 to 1637 tOil

1997 with tile value realised increasing fj'om Rs. 5.(;8
29.53 crorcs during Ihc same period and currcnl
proportionof value added products in our sea f(xxiex
only around 10%. This can be attributed to the \\
advanced technology and capital to produce mOle
addedproducts. Anystepin tiusdirectionwillbeofgr
to ourseafoodexpOits.

Utilization of fish hy-products

Th:; utilization of by-products from marine fi
industry will help to reduce the wastage and at the
time will prevent degradation of the cnvirollt1lc.n
considerableextcnt Plcscntly, conversion of by-pre
to fish mealand fish oi I arc the onlytwo mcthodsfon
DU4in addition to these, Ihere arc other byproduct
chitin and its derivaUves./ish bones, squa.lcncwild
potential applications in various fields including dlil!
phannacculicals (Nair, 1998).

The crustaccan shell wastes contain chitin, ;

polymcr having usein lII:ln)'industries like chroll1.1logJ
paper. textiles, photograph. food and nutritiol'
agriculturc. In Indi:1.around 50,OOO..(jO.OOOlonnes of I
shells and head wastes arc thrown out from prace
industries annwilly. '[ '!lese wasles conlain about 10%I

on dry weight basis. In India, Squilla (Oralosqllil/a'
havinganannuallanrlingofmore than 50.000 10nJ\c
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'. .
discarded by uawlcrs and il is a good Sl'urce of chilin
(Madhavan & Nair, 1975, Moorjani et 011978). India has
cmerged as onc of the leading producers of chitin and
chilosan(Nair, 1998).

The utilization of shell fish and processing-waste
for dcvelopmcnt of byproducts will help to provide
significantquantily of protein, gcncrate moreemploymcnt
opportunities and get additional incomc for fishcrmen
familiesbesides reducing environmcntal pollution (Nair
t998).

Utilization ofbyeatchcs Imd low-yalue fish

Discarding of bycatchcs and low value fish at sea is
nowad:1Yscausing global concern. In India. the bycatches
brought ashore by about 2.3 lakll fish.ingcraft form a huge
quantity derending upon the scason. Thcse bycatches

. broughtashore by traditional fishing crafls and mediulII
sized fishing vessels arc fetching good prices with furthcr .
.prospects ofbettcr markets (Gopakumar, 1998).

Howcver, though large quantity of bycatches is
,broughtashore by traditional and motorized crafts, thcy
arc not discarded nowadays bccausc of their local
COllslllllplionin fresh form. In statcslikc Kerala, the demand
for frcsh fish is very high because ofUle large scale export
afquality fishes (Gopakumar, 1998).

The bycatch in fishing opemtions is unavoidable when
trawl lIet is employcd. An estimate of such bycatch has
been made and categorized bascd on the price range and
presenled ill 111ble(10 & 11) (Gopakumar. 1998). The
ulilizalioll of bycatch varics across the Slatcs (Bostock,
]987) and in Gujarat a 100 per cent utilisation of bycatch is
rep0l1cd.

,

Thc Bay of Bengal programme (BOBP) assessed the
byc:Jtchfrom the cast coast fleet - from Visakapatnam and
north to the sandhc.ads bank-at 100 to 3,1,000million tonncs.
Most of Ihe discards were from huge multi-day vessels of
over t(, m. especially freezer trawlcrs of over 20 m (Boslock
and Ryder, 1!i95).

The problem of bycatch can be solved if the answers
to the following questions arc found (Gopakumar, 19911):

a) How economical is it for the vesscl owners to
preserve and bring their catch ashore?

b) What is the method to transport them to interior
markets to gel bcttcr prices?

c) What arc the improved methods of utilization to
convert them to high value processed products 'I

Holoofwomen in tish marketing

Fisherwomcn playa significant role in the rctail
fishmarketing.especiallyin rural arc..1S.ThcwolI\enfolkof
lhe traditional fishcnnen households1I\0stlytakc up rel:JiI
fish sales as an allemativc avocation. A case study was
conducted in Neendakara fisherics harbour. Kcrala to
assessthe role of fishcrwomen in fish marketing. It was
roundIhat.a groupof35-t0 fishemomcn fromTrivandnnn
COllie,bY:J MATSYAFED bus to Ncendakara landing

centre. Thcy form .iIWJgroup (5-6) and participale in
auctions. They take aJCIYlots and divide Ihe sallieamong
themselves. The WOII\CIIrcturn in the same bus and (:.1:(
down in different rctaillil:Jrkets at Trivanclcum. They have
to pay a transporl cosl.or R~;.YOO/lI\ontl1 to MATSY/\FEI)
and ~m a nctprolit ofaImostRs.IOOpcrclay.Thcearnin,~<;
is the motivating filclor behind their long lravel ie., a dhi:lLlcC
or75 km. Similarpracliccis heingfollowedin all themajor
landing ccntrcs in Kc:rala. They can be encouraged wilh
adequate fiwwcial and lechnical support. 111iswill ernJXmcr
them 10earn more incomc :lIId ensure household securit.l'.
Besides, fishenvomclI can also be uained in proct'ssi/!g
aclivilics like salling. drring. curing etc and improve thclr
share in fish markcting.

In Kerala thc role of womcn in fishcries. !ish
markcting and rclntcd activilies are very significant Abolll
one lakh fishenvomclI out of the lotallabour force of aliollt

1.6 lakh, (Table 12) ~Ir<;invulved mainly in shore basc'!
activities

About 50 per cent ofthe total work force is WOI1l(;II.
Among the diffcrent calegories of works, fish curing
(66A 7%) and peeling (90.32%) are Ihe major areas whcl"(:
women arc involvcd. This indicates tJle potcntial of this
sector and th~ scope le,ri:llr:rvention to ensure impro\':.~I\J(:lIt
art he role ofwomcn jJlli~;hcrics and related activities..
Coopenltivl~ fish marl,(,tillg

In COIIIlllonprO['Cllyresourceslike marine fi~ihcril'~;,
lhe exploitation, markeling and management can he
executed well by colleclivc action of the fishernH~n
community. Tlus type of cooperative action will be :111
cffeclive tool for :lIlaining sustaiJwble production,
mainlaiIUngdistributi\'Clusticcand gainingmaximumsocia.!
bcnefit. The contribution of cooperatives to the
developmcnt of agricul1 me and to various other seclms is
noteworthy. The Nalion:ll Federation of Fishermcn
Cooperatives is tlle apex bod~' of lishermen cooperativcs.
dcdiatted to Ihe developlllenl and gro\\th of fishery sector.
There arc about 9,500 primary socielies with a membership
of aboutone million in UlefisherycooperativesectorJink('d
with 108central (disHicIJregionaJ)Ic'VellCdcralionsancll?
state level fcderatiolls. under Ulis national federation

Although consistent dforts had been taken to form
fishcrmen cooperati\'cs and involvc them for Ihe COIII'HOI!
benefitof productionand marketing,the success:11the
nalion1111cvclis IIOtqlli Ie laudablcdue to,hc inlr1n$icso;':1o-
economic problcms iIIIhc lIIarinc fisheries sector.

Fishcry cooperativcs have to playa vit:!l role in
production and markcllI1gsectors of marine fisheries 10
improve UICsocio-cconomic Slalus of coa!.1al rural fishcr(()Jk.
CoopcrJlivc fish markcling \vill be immensely helpful 10

cnhance: .hc stand:ud of) i\'i ng of fishermen by cnsuri ng a !:Iir
sh.uc ofconswner's nl'X:c to the plOduccrs and 10rcdllCt~lilt;
inl1ucncc of intcrmediancs ill the marketing !.}'slem.

Ho\\;c\'er. despite Ille incre~lsingdemand and high I)(j;;c
of marinc fish bOlhin infernal and e:\ternalll1:1rkcls. Ihc
influenceof intcf/ncdi:::icsin (hernarkc!in~ !>roces~C:\l,dd
nOIbe c1wllenged.Still \2 -(,!{IX,ufthe consumer':; rup<;e
for different varieties ..I' fish is going toward markeling
,'uargfIls. Dming the lasllhrec decades. marketing orm:'! '!I(.
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fish was undertaken through fishermen cooperatives
and corporations by yanou! state governments. But. a
Jiulc suc;ccsswas gained only in Gujamt, Maharashu'a and
a kw pocketsof other maritimc slales. Fish marketing
conducted by fishennen societies ill the districts of
Tuticorin and Kan)'akumari ofTrnnil Nadu State during the
last decade inclicaled iliat the fishennen receive 60 -.80%
of cousumer's rupee for different varielies offish. Hence,
to protect the interests of bot11tJle producer and consumer.
it is esscntial to introduce and exprnld the cooperative fish
marketing system tJlroughout tJle country.

A successful fishermen cooperative society is running
in ~roova fishing village ofGreatcr Mwnbai in Mallarnshtm.
TIli.scooperative was fonned in 1944as Versova Koli S:uw1j
S:mgh and was registered as Vesova Machimar Vi\jJ!!!
K~lTI!.~.L1riSah.1kari Society Ltd in 1948. The societ)'
undertook regular supply ofinputs to the fisherfoIk. Later,
the aclhlties oftJle society e>.:pandedto include fonnation
of two transport societies and setting up of ice plant and
coldstoragcunits. Presently,tIleactivities undel1akenby
thesocietyinclude generationand utilizntion ofresources, .

support activities and promotional activities. Thc
pcrfonnance of the society can be seen from diversified
sales activities undertaken by tlte society during 1994 -95
and 1996.97(fable 13).

"DIe Society is a successful role model in the fisheries

sector by pro\icling irruncnse support to the socio-economic
improvelllcnttlle of fisherfolk in tlle following ways:

1. The cooperativehelps in providing aud
processing of credit facilities speedily from
various institutions.

2 As cooperatives does bulk buying of essential
items and charges only marginal profit,
fisherfolk are benefited as regards to the cost
and ease in the purchase of these items

3. The cooperatives help in tran5port, ntalketing
as well as storage offish. Tht middle pcrsons
are more or less non-existent.

4. Local fisherfolk areemploycd in ice fhclorics
and diesel pump- repair shop, ele.

5. The co-operative also helps for olher
charitable causes.

) Marl\ctin~ in rural ami semi l1Irai lII'cns:

It is a well known fact that in many mral :1Ildsemi
rural amJS.as well as in small town fish marking has declined.
For example,even in coastal and small towns with
approximatelyone lakh population like Dindigul, Erode.
Dhannapurl Kovilpalti,supplytofish markelShas dl.'Clincd
much despite,"crygood transport and road facilities.

Nagercoil is a town with many fishing villages.
within a radius of 30 km. Yet, the quantily and variety of
fish C!vrnlahlehavc come down in reccnt yenrs. Table fishes
like seerfish and pomfrets, small fishes like thrcadlins and
small car:Ulgids arc no longer available in goodquantities
through out the year. The situation is still worse in most of
lh~mral markets. Similarly in Tuticorin even though there
arc lIIorethan .5 eSl.1blishedfish rel.nilmarket places. good
quali1yfishes ar~,lVrnlablconly in one market (VOC market)

and other ularkcts docs not at all afTer qual ity fishes such . 12 .

:}

--

as seer fishes as they IIs'~d 10 do earlicr dcspite :J ';ery
good clientele. Wilh rq::m! to Pal;I~'al11koltai sublli l):In
lIIarkels. no\\'ad<lYsonlv \CI~'poor quality lishcsaf(: :,old
rcsulting in the !lcgal iv,; pal ronagc of pol'cnlial ctls(ol1tns.
The reasons can bc sUl1l11lariscdas follows:

1. Unhygicllic conditions or the retail shops.
which m;Ikc a ncgative. illlpaci ontlle rcgubr
as well as pOfcntialcustomers. in SI11:1I1tOll'ns,

2 Unelhic.11and willful practk...:orret:lilers who
sell spoiled and low quality fishcs at optiuHlIII
price \\'htll they have purchased thcm a(
tluow-aw:lY prices n:lmcly leather jackels,
putTer fishes. dolphin fishes, croackers alld
dogsh:uks.

3., Impropcr preser\'ation owing to negligt;ncc
such CISill~!lOicielll qu:mtil)' of ice. evclI
though Ihe IIIcrchant could alToI'd.

4 UnncccsS:1Jy dcmandof paymentfrom police
stations 01 10\\'IISon the way from the fish
tmnspol1er,c"en though they do lIot violate any
law by transporting fIsh. 'nlis practice actually
pushesup (he price of the fish aud clisconragt'!i
Ihemcrch:ml focxplulc ncw mllkefs.

5. Consumcr preferencc for qualily fishes slIch
as.bulls eye. c:nangid, EIa~a(is bipinnlllat/l.l'.
Priaca"III/I,~ .\f'ecic.~ ClndApricm bipi1l/1I1It'JIlls

OWKlgto tJlcir lInHlIIliliaritx.wilh those fishes.
6. The small :;izc of the rural market may Jlol

:1tlractl:1rg>sca!efish lIIen;hanlswho might
have in\csted Blore moncy in vehiclcs alld
contaiJlers.

Rcmcdialmcasurcs slIJ.:gcsted

1. Bank or GO\'Crlllllcotloans be given to sel up
small but \'Cf!' hygienie retail shops. where
fishes C:lJlOCdispl:lyed :ISwell :1Sprcservcd at
lhe sallie lilllc. likc refrigemted ice-creillll
windows.

2 Local Panchayals, and walch groups must
be formed which will enforce m1cs so thai
relailers shall nol sell Ihe throwaways of
landing eenlres as fish. Those unethical
sclicrs shallhe forbidden to sellon Ihat day
in the rurallll:llkeis. uy village pan(;hil~'al!;
thcmselvcs.

3. Improperly preservcd fishes should nN be
allowed 10be sold by Ihe tmders: The local
panchay:lIs alollc can enforce sllch disciplinc.
Oncc a mcrchant is debarred to sell fish nn
that particular d:1Ythis action might urgc the
scller to properly prcserye.

4. 'Thc higher cchc:lol1sof policc deparlnwnl
should be illfoflllcd of this unwarranted
colleclion or loll hy policemcn from (hc /ish
transporlers,

5. Customers' bias against good quality hilI
nnfamiliar li~;hes lIIay hegradually rC1I1ovt;d

by crealing prop>::rClwareness
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6. Establishmentorexpansionof nJlfllmarkcling
is in the hands of small-scale fish "cndor and
merchants. Therefore, all the help both
material and money, should be extcnded 10

.small-scale mcrchants. 8m<lll, good <lnd
durablequalityinsulatedboxcsm,IYbegivcn
to small-scale vendors.

In lhmil Nadu, fanners' markets, fanuel's can cany ,

(heir produce in buses [ree of cost In the same vein the
fish marketing women may be penniued to carl)' frce of
cost the insulated boxes 10rural markcts. Such a plan is
beingcurrcntly contemplated byT;unHNadu Governmcnt

Jiailureof seasonal fishcry and marltcting problcms:

In a fishmarketzonelikeTulicorin,fisheryhas
failedsuccessivelyfor 3years.Thisnalurallyhasincrc.1scd
(he price of various fishes and the first casually in this
scenario,is a small scale fish vendor who carnes the fishes
to small villages. After buying at a higher price, a vendor'
shallnotventure to sell it in a rural market Whcn S~lsonal
fisheries fails for years on end there is a possibility of IUraI
markets completely being eroded. To avoid this rural market
erosion monitory incentives must be extended to traders
Jming tlle period of extended fishery failure.

)

)

)

.
I Pllrchasing powcr of rural consumcrs.
!
; The term ruralconsumcrs d,Jes not mean poor
; pcople. In the rural areas of Kanyak:umari, Madurai,
i ThaI~avur,and Coimbatore districts wherc agriculturc is
I \'c/)' much a gainful occupalion pcople arc oftcn armcd
; withhigh purchasing powcr.The producers offastmoving
; consumer products (FMCP) arc nowadays targeting lItis

scmiaffiuentsectionof the people. Whenthis being.the
crJse,that markcting of fishery products arc not tricd in
suchareas,needsour bestof attention.

Salcs-promotion of marine products

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

Whenmillions of rupees arc spent by thc GOY!.
forsales promotion of marine products abroad, no allempt
has been madc to promote the same in our country.
Thcrefore, in the Jines of coITeeBoard and Tca Board, a
scparate Body must bc established to promotc fish
consumption in our country.

Qualitycontrol

Elscwhere in this paper, consumer bias, and
consumer rcsistance against fish in rural arcas havc becn
lI\entioned. Thesc consumcrs' bias and resistancc arc
ascribedto wlelhical practicesofmcn:I1.1nts,short wcighing
and unhygienic product display. For our export products
~h('fcis .1quality conI1'01.Whcn thc samc quality conlrol is
Il1lrouuccuinlhc inland markct also, naturallv thc marinc
PlOductshall bc more wclcomcd to consunlers. Whcn
qllality products arc sold naturally thc consumcrs'
rc<;islallceshall wcar down.

HUI'almarket is an insurance al!ainst the fall / dcdinc of
n port market

Export market of marinc products is liablc to
crumblc or slackcn at ,UlVtimc o\\'inJ~ to paliliC.'1l rcasons or

enforccmcnt of ncw IaI\"SiIIthc forciglliallds. No'.\' \\'1.'an.'
awarc that mallYC:'I.portproducls arc linked to sucial alld
hygicnic issucs. SOIllCtilllCS back, US. Gm'l. Iiliked IIIf'
prawn imports fWIII Illdia to Imllc cscape dcdce III thl'
trawl nets oflndianlrawlcrs. III sllch evcnt~. market nla.\
seeglutor evenacollapse.Whcn Ihcre is a wcll dCI'elopcd
urban and mral IIlarkels such markct collaps,~ Gill be
avoidcd and all cO:lccrned, fromthc fisheollen 10Ihe t!;)'.;(:r
shall bc benclited. TIllIS. mral rn:trkct is a sustai:J:lblc
insllJ'ancc agaillst all,\' c.'\portmarkcl uphc:lv;JIs.

Conclusion and polk)' implications

The fish prices flllcluafc widely in the d(HIICslit;
markcting sysl<:l\1. \\'ilh ollly a fcw varieties fi:tching a
substantial sharc of COIlSllmcr's rupce 10 Ihe li~;hclIlI(,lI.
High markcting margins indicate thc inlcC\'cnlionpoinl !or
thc govcrnmcnt 10makeappropriillc invcs(JI\~nfs in !ish!.'r....
infrasulJcturc soas to benefit the producer and COIISUlllcr
Besidcs,marketpenetrationintotheinteriormartetsshall I..:

be popularizcd laking advantage of thc preservatiol1
facilities.

The invoh'cl1lcllt of a nllmbcr of middlclllcn ill Ihe

markcting chain 3dvcrscly affects the inlercst of both
fishcnncn.aild consulllcrs. Thc basicaJ\lcnitie~; an: not
prcsent in lTlanyof lhe markets. No proper gradiII!.'.or
wcighing is donc j(Jr frcsh Iish and there are 110proper
shed<;for 3uctioning. InclIicicntcollectionaud distJibul iOIl
offish rcsulls ill concomit,incc of surplus and delicil inlhc
intcrnalmarkcti ng systcm.

In thc cxport markeling, thc gain achicvcd a!rc:nJv
should bc consolidafed alld ncIY markels for our :-ea!(\od
should bc cxplored. By Ihc implemcntalion of c:.stcJI1:IIJC
market promotion mcasurcs, the cxport of qn;dity li,hes
and vaillc added products (which is no\\' only less Ihan
10%of our expo11s) can bc improved. Market ill!el\i~;i'!lCC
studics should be undcrtakcn to assess comparati\,f;
ad\';ullagc of expOr1ing dilfcrellt products.The localbodil.::j
to improve the dOlllcstic trade may provide the
establishmcnt of adequatc numbcr of esscntial fishery
infrastl1Jcturefacilities like ice plants and frcezing IIni!s :11
Icast for a cluster of landing centrcs.

The rolc of fishery coopcrativcs now in fish lIIarl«(.'1in?
isvcryminimalb~1rIing OIlCor 1\\'0:1SpCCIS.This silll:ltion
has to bc'improvcd b~'encouraging thc formationofli:llcry
cooperatives by providing adcqllatc IcchniC.'tland limllic/al
support. Awarcncss among thc fishing cOllllllunity should
bc crcated aboul IIl'~iI1Iporlance of coopcrativcs in /ish
marketing.Thepanicipatiun of women in fishcryand rdaled
activities likc fish rClail salcs. prc proccssing ~honld be:
encouraged. This will help to increase Iheir dispo5:1'~lc
family incomc as \\'ell :JSimpro\c Iheir standard of lil'ing.

Abovc all. li..;h11I:1Ikelingin India should111:\'ic\\,'c!
from:l holistic apploach comprising rhe supply 1:ICI0I5.
distribution channels. pre and pOSIhaC\'csting opnalion5.
lItili7..alion pallcrJI alld relatcd ficlus. 0111'SllCCCS,lies in
the idcntification of an appropria!c mL\:of aliI !lese i:1CIOIs.
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Table 2.Growth of sea food eXJlortill India 1980-81 to 1999-2000
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Source: Marinc products export review,MPEDA various issues

SI.No. Year Marine Inland Tolal

1 '1950-51 5.34 2.113 7.52

2 I 1960-61 8.80 2.80 11.60
--

3 '1970-71 10.86 6.70 17.513

4 '1980-81 15.55 8.87 24.42

5 '1990-91 23.00 15.36 313.36

6 ' 1991-92 23.47 17.10 41.57

7 '1992-93 25.76 17.89 43.65

8 I 1993-94 26.49 19.95 46.44. .

9 I 1994-95 26.92 20.97 47.89
_..

10 .1995-96 27.07 22.42 49.49
.-

11 I 1995-97 29.67 23.81 . 53.48

12 '1997-98 - 29.25 2.,4.38 53.63

Year
Sa food export Avernge

Quantity(tonnes) Value(Rs.crore5) Unitvalue(Rs(kg)
,1980-81 75591 234.04 31.07

'1981-82 70105 :'86.01 40.80.-.1982-83 78175 361.36 46.22

, 1983-84 92187 373.02 40.24

, 1984-85 86187 384.29 44.59

, 1985-86 83651 398.00 47.58---.1986-87 85843 460.67 53;66

. '1987-88 97179 531.20 54.66

I 1988-89 ggm 597.85 59.92-
I 1989-90 110843 634.99 57.29

.1990-91 139419 893.37 64.00

, 1991-92 1.71820 1373.85 80.08'.
, 1992-93 209025 1768.56 84.61

I 1£'93-94 243960 2503.62 102.62--.19t14-95 307337 3575.27 116.23

, 1995-96 296277 3501.11 118.17

, 1996-97 378199 4121.36 108.97-----
, 1997-98 385818 4697.413 121. 75

.1998-99 302934 4627.00 152.74

, 1999-00 340000 5096.00 149.88



Table 3. Retail price behaviour of selected varitics of fish in domestic marl{cts

. Source: SEETID. CMFRI

Table4.Average unit value of realisation of commercially important varities of fish
in export marl(ct .[1989-90 -1997-98 J

Source: Marine Products Export Review-various issues

Table 5.Fish distribution pattern in India (1989-1995)

Source: Govenunent ofIndia. 1996.
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SI.No Varieties Average price Rs I kg

'1973-74 '1984-85 '1989-90 '1993-94 '1997-98

1 Seer fish 9.00 27.00 35.50 66.00 . 100.00

2 Pomfrets 2.50 22.80 29.50 40.00 120.00

3' . Tuna '3.00 16.50 18.50 39.00 25.00

4 . . Sharks 2.50 17.00 17.00 31.00 60.00
, '.....". ,.

5. Mackerel .,3.00 9.85 12.50 25.00 30.00. I' I

"6 -Sardines .2.00 6.70 10.00 16.00 25.00 I
!

7 Ribbon fish 2.50 8.50 10.00 19.00 16.00
I

Price In RaI kg
SI.No Varieties

'1989-90 '1993.94 '1994-95 "1995.96 '1997.98

1 'Seer fish '- 51.23 52.41 58.49 67.00

2 Pomfrets 42.81 107.08 57.92 58.90 172.00

3 . Tuna 16.85 27.11 29.54 25.85 38.0a

4 Sharks - 25.03 31.30 34.67 41.00

5 Mackerel - 21.23 32.77 30.93 40.00

6 _ Sardines - 31.93 38.83 42.57 34.00

7 Ribbonfish - 21.36 21.67 23.45 27.00

Year Fresh Frozen Cured Canned Reduced Others

1989 64.20 7.29 16.48 0.80 8.79 2.43

1990 65.18 7.46 15.63 0.76 8.41 2.56

1991 66.91 6.58 15.18 0.74 8.24 3.34

1992 67.06 6.82 14.14 0.62 8.53 2.83

1993 68.31 6.81 14.18 0.22 8.20 2.29

1994 68.64 6.55 13.77 0.26 8.39 2.40



'.

LP : Average Landing Centre Price RP: Avcragc RcL-1ilPrice

Table 7.Growth offishery infrastructure 19?~-98
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SJ.No Variets LP RP .. Price Fisherme
spread share

1 Seer fish 100 150 50 67

2 Pomfrets 100 150 50 67

3 Baracudas 40 60 20 67
..

4 Tunas 20 37 17 54

5 Sharks 60 90 30 67

6 Cat fishes 3D 40 10 75

7 Mekerel 20 30 10 67
,. ..

8 Sardines 5 22 17 23

9 Ribbon fishes 10 261 16 38

10 Rays 12 26 14 46

11 White baits 8 27 19 30

12 Lizard fishes 11 33 22 33

13 Goat fishes 20 3D 10 67

14 Thread fin bream 20 30 10 67

15 Croakers 34 54 20 63

16 Silver bellies 5 25 20 20

17 Big-jawed 100 150 50 67
jumper

18 Mullets 28 37 9 76

19 Half & full beaks 20 40 20 50

1992 1998
.
,

SI.No Category Capacity CapacityRegistered (tonnes/day Registered (tonnes/day J

1 Freezing plants 248 2779 372 6600I If'
2 Canning plants 23 82 14 52

3 lee plants 129 1894 148 1800 U. r
4 Fish meal plants 21 376 15 330

5 Pre- processing centres 921 2150 900 2700 !is'( ').o

6 Cold storage 321 49775 450
80000 tt1 I)



Table 8.Stl1lctural changes in the seafood export 1966-1996 (pcrcentage share)

Table 9.Itemwise exports of marine products from India-percentage share (1991-97)
Q : Quantity in Tonncs

V : Value in Rs. crores

Dried
Canned Items Frozen Items

Year Items

Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value

1966 41.00 15.00 8.00 14.00 49.00 71.00

1976 20.00 6.00 6.00 8.00 73.00 86.00

1986 7.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 90.00 95.00

1996 0.90 0.80 . - 92.00 93.00

Items 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Q 83720.00 105395.00 2851.00 103427.00 106297.00
1 Frozen shrimp

V 1543.38 2552.44 2337.60 2631.13 3109.53

Q 88774.00 114659.00 109513.00 142764.00 198445.00
2 Frozen fish

V 277.58 429.00 381.91 530.63 753.63

Q 36038.00 38129.00 39859.00 44560.00 34742.00
3 Frozen squid

V 194.48 240.14 286.87 304.90 261.54
N

Q 21255.00 27045.00 29386.00 34080.00 35097.00
4 Frozen cuttlefi:>h

V 146.38 210.06 233.23 281.23 297.1"4

Q 1462.00 1303.00 1410.00 1266.00 1344.00
5 Frozen lobsters

V 39.57 43.82 4€.71 45.10 49.71

Q . 3.00 2398.00 1963.00 2614.00
6 ChilledItems

V . 0.08 21.37 21.86 40.18

Q 575.00 852.00 1601.00 2221.00 1637.0q
7 Live items

V 5.68 2.63 17.48 34.96 29.53

Q 3057.00 3123.00 6753.00 9914.00 6120.00
8 Dried items

V 5.10 7.27 30.37 45.07 36.84

Q 5027.00 10706.00 5753.00 13480.00 12681.00
9 Others

V 40.63 80:08 39.16 85.13 83.48

Q 239918.00 301278.00 289524.00 353675.00 398977.00
TOTAL

V 2252.80 3565.52 3394.70 3980.01 4661.58
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Table 10. Bycatch landed by shrimp trawlers in.lndia

Source: Gopakuma1; 1998.

Table 11. Discards of East Coast trawlcrs

Table 12.Worldng population in ancillary fishery Sl'Ctor-Kcnlla 1998

Source: Velayuthan,1999. (Figures in parenthesis indicate the
percent to the total number of workers)

Table 13.Sectional sales from

Versova cooperath'e fish
society
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Price range Quantity
In relation to total

SJ.No Production by(Rs I kg) (mt)
trawlers (%)

1 '07 -10 176000 16

2 '10 -20 561000 50

3 '20 . 50 21800 19

4 '>50 169000 15

TOTAL 1124000 100

Gross tonage Voyage time Annual
Category Type vessel No of vscls (approxlmatee discards

of the vessel
days) (tonnes)

1 Double rig trawler of 20m '150 . 150 '30-40 '40 - 60000
length (freezer)

2 Double rig trawler of. '40-50 . 70 '21 '21 -32000
16-19m(mainly ice)

.
"140003 Sona stem trawlers '20-25 70 15

4 Mechanisedfishing boats '7-16 320 '1-7 '18000
(10-11m)

5 Mechanised boats (Andhra 'OAl 10-15 8911 '1'Q Na
Pradesh)

Total No.
Category of workers

No. of women ofSI.No
workers workers

5612 208431 Beach workers
(26.93%)

20220 675272 Small scale fish sellers
(29.94%)

14028 211033 Fish curers
(966.47%)

39397 436204 Peeling workers (90.32%)

6504
110515 Processing plant workers (58.75%)

85671 164144Total
(52.19%)

Section 1 '1994 -95 '1996 -97

1. Diesel Sectionsale 441.54 576.2

2. Main Divisionsale
- ..

55.82 63.52

3. Ice sale and ront sale 81.52 109.89


